
115 S?EIES SEEN ON BRIGA.i.�TINE'!CAPE MAY TRIP 

MARY�AND Oru�r£HO.i..10GIC..AL SOOL .: .- 
November -.. Dsc�mbt}r VOL V NO 2 

\�'H 

Beginning ldth heavy winds but ending.with clear cool weather 
there were 115 species ot birds seen from the NoJo aea coast and 
marshes to the inland brueho Two unusual e�Gnta were a Peregrine 
Falcon sitting on the edge ot a pond allowing close up views in the 
e@opo and an injured c«amon Snipe being attao£ed by a Sharp-ahinned Havko 
At Cape May, Bill Clar�, head of the Observatory showed ue haw1.m caught 
and btmded that day o These included a male and female <eatrel, 
Merline, Sharp-ehinnecl and Coopers Hawtas o That. attarnoon· Eileen Ole 
spotted a Pectoral <;end.piper along the roadoidei o At s·t.one Harbor we eav Blaolc 
Crowned Night Herons 8 flocl.cJJ ot luby and ;olden Crc,wned. {1.nglete,, and several 
epecios ot sparrow� and warblereo Along tho �oaet we sighted Royal and Caspian 
Torns e a Lesser Blac <elaoked GuU 8 and too� pi otures ot a Great Cormorant posing on 
a doolc piling near the ahoreo Returning on th• Cape May�Lewea ferry there were few sea b:;-'lrde 
but a whalo sounded, an unusual eighting,quU.e en ending to. an exciting woekencU 

Cathy Williamson 

< - ... 

CALENDIR 

November 7 � Sunday - Wagener •a Gape Pao Meet at 7 a,o ea , .fbl• :h a •hole day trip to �ru, 
of the mountain vantage poin�s to watch migrating hew�s, vultureei eagles, etoo It ie about 
2t hours t@ the Gap and 1 t is ueuelly cold and windy so came equipped w1 th watm cl@thea 8 
ther,n�s, lunch and a cushion or blanket tor rock�sittingo Hawke do not migrate if it is 
raining so the trip h eubject to satisf'actot>y weathero If' in doubt call the leader, J.rh 
,{riehnamnorthy (997=5967) or Cathy Willi�scno .. 

Novsber 20� Saturday '"'? �ent Ieland and Blackwater National Wildlife Retuge9 leader, '" 
(Umldewi@so �eet at 7 8Dl at Swanatield or 8 am at Sandy Point �tate Par� entran@tfo Th:!s 

:ii.IS a joint trip v1 th Montgmery and Patuxent MOS Chapters 9 Ta,ce lunch and spend the day 
enjoying the winter watertowlQ 

Deoembei'" 12, �unday ""' Local HIMard County l'eeder Trip = Nsn Rhinelandero Meet at 8 am 
to piclc up ideas on feeding arrEmgmnente and s�c cur wintering birds o Morning onlyo 

De@tim�r 249 Friday = Christmae Count .... Trie.delphia =eee articles further on in the n\lwdett@r 
Do contact Jo 3clem (725=50,7) to volunteero 
PROGRAM Swansfield Elementary School= Thursdaye at 7145 pm 

November 11 - Mo -�athle-en Ialimd.ewiaz � 1L1f'e ffl story of the Purple Martino1 J'athy 
has banded hundreds of purple mart.ins tn the lBet few yearso the will have slidee and 
displsye to illustrate hor presentationo Ccxne early end Christmas shop the Boo<store" 

To be announced 

BOARD i-lEin'ING 



,;, 

Thie y,ear 0s snnue l Ghri.Jtr�eJ:' Count in Howard 01:>unty is scheduled for"' .. beliavs it or 
not=th.a day befora Chrbtma.5 i F'riday, Dect 24tho D:>n °t groan=you. are better off in the 
irnode i;hem in any stcn:"� t.he.t day so plan accordingly A 

To join in the count you don °t have to be s.ny ;�ore than a birding enthousiasto The 
udve.mtm"'oaa1u� st,5rt, in t.he weet hmin:·a cf the morning before dawn oall1ng up and lietening 
fm· ow�s e A more typlual bird seekar might !lt8rt around 7em and bird during the daylight 
hours c :ince thLJ GVfint La a count th.a ntm1be1·a of a species are as important as the num= 
hor cf different, apeoiea fot.md e Thus the baeiicyard a:;;1d fesder watcher can ma:at important 
m:mtri butiona by Tep or-ting in what haa been seen ') tf' this is a first time for yoo. 1 t ia 
ht1lpful to sign on with en 0xperhinc0d cov.ntoro Cm:?ttny ma'<:ee for convi.Yialit,y and clues 
OE1L then be gotten on how to eatima',e, 11ur.abera in a fleck and other tips to facilitate 
countingo 

Ohan Robbins rl 11 continu@ cou.ntb1g his aren east of Rt. 108 and the Bird Club w111 
ht; respcmai b1e for th.s re:me:inder of the Triadelphia Count circle west of Rt,, 1080 Danny 
Bystra�c rill hew mops a.vaU.able at the �eember Meetb1g and J�, �01.-.,-1 {7,1,�·�'),,} will hand 
out tho assignmantso If possible et.ek3 out born owls end other owls, snipes, woodcock, 
Sa'7�na.h upai"rows, thrashers, fox sparrol:s and any winter finches such as grosbealce and 
piZAe eis dne should mr1y of these be prezt:>nt n :nolfing where to look ma'..cee the counting 
0tiuiero 

lfiiY BIRD oousrs 
N<>W8 hopefully,, you are planning to go out on -the Christmas Count and the thought 

;;n-o&e®u your mind = well,, what is 1 t. all for? Why should weuee now precious gas to go to 
far p·laca9 and count bi:rdaT Why wee our o'tfn energy as well T In the erush of reporting 
ouch i:;;1dlvidu�Jl. C\luntg the reporting of Ufle:f'ulnees got• squeezed outo So while it b etiU 
!:..11 mb'd,, thLJ sem;ied like prime time f'or a few thouihte o 

H.1ve yott haard that Chrht.mu counts are being cemputerizedf The Maryland counts, 
ir'(.t,;i•U.D.g in t,946& tU"�1 completely �ntered on tape at Patuxent Wildlife Research .Center 
r1horfa :>1e expi.'H:t to begin statistical enalysio of data shortlye There is a school in Colo= 
:.��dCJ ,./tl .. ih hJ!S r·�:,ai vod �. gi!"ant fc�r the t}cmaputari zing of' the complete continent=wide ae 
:-;�IDufa-;;,ion o:t' da-tf'.l snd-wtJrk"'i:r;�nowi,roctutding frcm ito The·-c--possibilities tor use reaHy 
:.>o!_;glei the mind o 

Jt1erioai,:1 Birds Magei.zil1$ e,q,Grinented two years age w1 th the winter range maps of 
un"1er1;1l 2Species of bird� frO?n Chrlatmao oount dsta. o They liked the idea enough to per= 
s,.i.adi the Alr.'" Foree to aend t.hem moira�y to prepare a set of these maps involving species 
uhtch prefer airpllrt t.yp� habitats and could possibly be a menace to planes a eogo Burrow= 
!1.11g (r,de o 

Th� rules and procedurea &re beint; cleared up, so hopefully, party hours will mean 
·t .. be same thing no matter who tt.1rn1' them in, and e e will habitat percentages o At least in 
our cot1nt, our covermg� is bsoo�ing bettor standardized and more efficient year by -yearo 
'i�hu consistency of coverage maices a count really valuable tor population oomparisons · and 
long-term trends or cycleso The Howard count will be fascinating to watch over the next 
twsnty yeare as the land usage ineide oui- circle changes o 

So Christmas Bird Counta, beeides being mar'ff>lous fun, are just now becoming 
sci6ntifically u��ful as vello Or:.e ehpul� think of them as one facet of the whole echeme 
tlf anvi?onmentnl atudiei, about which we are· finding how little we lmowo 

David Holmes 
TIPS FOR FIELD TRIPS 
When d1."'i ving hold the group together by ,ceeping the car behind YC14A in your rear view mirror 
When gtopping to obserVi.J birds pull well off tho road, and turn engine off promptlyo 
Do not get out unloss the l�sd0r does eo; he may have seen something so cloee that it would 
fly at the sight of hUllanso 
tlhon thri leader gets out be sure ell doors are clo3ed quietly. 
The hinder p ree edos the group o 

Leave dogs at hom�o 
}Ioisy or l"estless children shcufd b3 -<:ept soae distance behind the group. 
Birdertt avoid sweeping g"aturoa, undue nct ees of vo:tcee and feet. 
Blrd listening is sa import.ant as bird wst.chingo 

··v�i·.hi:ng but pie. .,,'.::ss : . .'.i .. avr1 nothing but yc,i::.r :.:"octsteps offl 



·-.� \1� wa·'tex· and cover &.!'0 ·.;lE 80 o:rneiri.;:1.Qll fl: Lt' you \1',v ,?b. to e:tti:act fi't,�l':abe1n� e.r�,i 
a -,;;�_ri{:,·ty of' bL. Jso 0-Ul' fil·3t a'l:"ti,2le dool t with co vez and food from the. standpo:trrt t,f 
irtt:."act1.ve ber:ry-b�:;ia:dng sh:ct;;.bs which coul d be pltmtod near your· home@ '!hi :3 tU"ticle 
will tuous on -th�,, ltf.t.tpplemer.rtia:iry t·eedin!; ·th�·�. you can do to 1.rH-:i--ease the nunber of' udg:nJrYtrt 
as ·well as r®i:rl..dent;;i who visit your ai"ea�, 

. 
J'�.op.i. e begi,n feeding hii",ia lo:t' a \f81"':l sty of zeaeon s but once they become in'vol ved 

in watching ·t;he daily parade t.o 'tbetl :r feeder·a ..:�he�� of-ten feed winter after tdnter(',I T 
£aY "t1ir.r',e:l al tb:>ugh th6re are some ind:l. vi. duals who feed aJ.l year rcund, Ft>r mo at of 
us, sirioe :t'eedi ng can be an expen s:i. ve propo S'1 tiot1, we linrJ. t our of'fe:d.ngai to that period 
of� the y5o.l"" whf:.11 bil�da need it most� F1>om md-aprl.ng until late fall thel"a, 1 s U$.tolly 
an abundant, food iUpply 9;) feeding need not. be continrJedo Depending on whe:'� you vrl tk.t t:.i0 
a."\#tract you may have a reason to feed at othei .. t,ioaso I of"�en put out small JJWOl.m..,�a of 
seed on a daily bas:t s until the firat pa:tt of June and leave the lnst ohunk or suet urr'.;i� 
it is piokod to a nubbin for then I ha.ve the pleasure of watohing the f".lrst Gal"'dinal brood 
bcd.t1g brough� to the feeding arof..J the a.dul t Dowy Woodpeckers bring their young to 'tit1t.1Qh 
than t.he delights of suet eating and the C.._, Ohiokadee f'ruD1.ly oomee to sa.uiple the 1::iu1- 
fiowe:r �t,dao The C@ Grackles and Blue Jays arrlve wlt,h what seem 0001100us young in tow 
i1h.o still beg ld th fluttering wlt1gs a.nd open mottth wh,en the food 3� a sca.ttcred l"ight undet· 
theb-- ,re1 .. y beak so G.ertaioly feeding into the n€»sting aeaoon has its rewards but 1 t is 
defin1 tely not 1:iecessaryG 

V�at peop.l e begin feoding at least" on a e,-.ael.1 scl3le du.ring autumrJo TriJ.s enables 
·the re�idan·t. birds tci become u eed to t,he presence of another food supply arid make 1 t a 
stop on their daily ;{'oundso Once this activity i a est.abli shod .migrants are more easily 
attracted,,, v·ften indi 'l:i. duals who put out a new feeder become di seouraged beeau se ·l;,he:re 
in no inltllediate rush to tho food,� It rua.:, take seve ra'l days ox even weeks for the ,upply 

- to be di scove red or f·requently u3ed., It you li ve in a mostly open ares. you esn 3 t expect 
f'J.ooks of ohiokadeegt wodpec.ke1 .. @ end ti tmi ee whioh are assoo:1 ated with woods but you. 
mn look for D., E,., Juncos, Sta rli nge, a. Grackle ;J, Mourning Jl>ve s, some ot the sparrows 

-, __ )·. and pe rhap s Horned wrkso I neve r have i. Mca.dowlark,s -.:hioh my neighbor a bloQk awe.y 
do ee bi1t then ah�--doesnllt- get ivetJing Groabeaks because she lives 011 th,a edge of a 
mea.dowi:. lt':requcntl:, too, peopl,.t try to discriminat,e i11 the types of birds they te&d::, 
They don3·t want House -Sparrows� starlings and Oo Gracldes but wan", to toed just the 
"niae" birds� To some extent one can at be too choosy; there is the plus £aoto1· the:t't 
all 'the activity i a making your feeding known to any vi ai tors passing thruG. '.foe only 
other we:y to discriminate,. other thao to di soor,itinue :reeding entirej.y, i e to put ou.,., 
little or none of the food which attract .. the 1.m,1a.nted specieth Unfortunately, .$t£1-rlinga 
will monopolize suet'l:r feeders which are cue of �the staple attractions at most feeding 
e.:reaso Go lightly on bread crumb s and products like leftover dougb.m.rts, oeke crumb s, 
etco for these t.he House Sparrows and starlings seem 'tu likeo Feed less mixed se< .. d and 
prefel"ably remove it from the mol"e attractive snd expensive seedsQ ieople who begi n 
:t'"eeding ara mo st prone to pi ck up a 5lf bag of mixed �aed from the local drug store when 
an equal=sized bag of eu.nflouer seeds \\"ould att.raot more of the desirable sped..eli and 
b$ completely eateno � mixad bag of seed io Just that-=a mixed bago Generally, by soma 
perverse la<w·, the most :t"requently eaten seeds are often the most expensive and hence 
there are fewer of them in the mixo, When they3re gone youure left with 4# or mille� 
which attra.cts many fewe1· specieso 

Who.t then do you feed? 3.mflower seeds should be a staple for anyone who is 
t'eedir.1g"""""if you ha·ve just one feeder I would recommend :filling it with thato It ha.e the 
advantage of e:ttracting not only Co Ghi()kadees: and To '.fi tmico but a:>wny and Red-beHiod 
'Woodpeckers and WM.t,e-b1·easted and Red=breasted Nuthatches'> Quarts of seed will dia""· 
appeal" into the oversized beaks of a flook of l\'vening Grosbeakso Blue 't.Jays, Oardinal. si 
i?urpl& and House Finohe& aud e";;an i:i,1e �sld.ns and tJoldf'loohes {despite·thei.r �al.lei ... 
bill m.ze) are &11 stmflower :§eed f1•eakao If you8re able ·to aupply thistle seed (ati a. 
minimum of 75¢ a lho) the finches ll'ill like yotU"" area even more but it0 s hardly ess�r.rt.1.@!l� 
Iil you ha·v-e the space put you1-- mixed feed in a iseparate feeder and watch the apa11:·ow 
apeoi.es come: Song, Field, Gh:tpping, Tree end �bx Sparrows are all possi. bili tie a,) 
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E'=·qJ .. ..:·ie:H}ed . . . ', ,.:,:;; .... �1.) •. :.. ..·., :,. �-c .. : ·o .:.I' 
qtrn1�tl-t:i",;:�a es a <.Y.)nai.do:;;."ao.te :::-a;,:vS.ng :;p.n he ob'L.Lnr:H.i. tn.:;-� :.,::\:i;;:r buy wore ·;:,:·.1..an you can rr;,o:.·E; 
-v;he:r::•e, :,_ ·!� wn ). 10: sar'e 1•i"m� !'ode-rri:..D,:i, 'fhe .: tbtil' ad;:�ntr;.zo a.t a feed stoze is ·t,bat you 
:::.a.n pul;·che.:i� ind5.nduru. f�eds tn hu.lk whic;};. mr:.r fit ·;:.h'zl +�;rpe of" bi}}d� you are fs�d:i.ng"' 
.. ��:l nmy fit�dt, :fo1· insta.t,7e, that o.rt1."."';c,?1d co re -��1 popuf ar e.:t your feeder so you Ctin bity 
�·vere1 pounds avoid:!.ng the types ·t,hat are f,;·eque.rrt1r left. uneateno F'eed.ing by sp:c�ading 
food on 't.hG ground has Sfi"lreral r:.dvnnt,agef!.. It r a f1J.i1lple e5�n�o the:r� is nothing t-0 make 
01· buy and there are some speci ea that prefer ground feeding,.... {Ymi ·will find that bil"'ds 
t?pill foods 1.,1,:in:: even the �!Ost� expen.dve and el ah.n·ate f'eedo ra so that you are doing a 
certsin emounb of ground feeding whe�\jhei� you pl an to ozi not,,t.) Ground feeding should only 
be encouraged when you are ·willitlg to put outt a daily �pply whioh will be ae:ten befcra, 
you put out more and where ·there ia a. reaoot1able fx·oedom ft'om prede.tion by pl:"Owling outaQ 
Ck.ive1", which i a � eeaentiul, can al 9:) be the pl see from l\hioh. a oat dashes Ln among a 
feed:l.t'lg flocko ..fllnoe you are o:reating what hi essentially an unnatural ooncootrotion of 
bt�·dt Y<>'U. wa't aJ. so be a:ware o:r the :::act that just as a f10Gk of fe�ding birds is not 
going ·to go unnoti cod by the nei ghboz ... hood cats, you may al so be um,rl 'ttingly providing 
easy ti:J.aal a fo1� a resident -S1arp-@hinned. Ha�dk" One additional oo.wmcnt about .feeding 
regards your responsibility�. -4\5 you begi n putting out food in the fall the natural :i?ood 
s1ttpp\y i e at i ta peak and whnt you p rovf de in some vax·ie"ty itJ a ouµplement to ·t.he diet .. ,, 
ln the middl@ of winter, especially during a enow st,1 

.. 1rm, when much of the 1·emaining food. 
'1Upply may be eovezed, ·the resident. h3.rds may haVt) cone t,o depend on your hundout e fo1· a 
spee:ifie part of' their do.ily foode �rhu.s :1£1 in Feb:cu.al"'y, you decide to take a week:1 s 
vaoation in the Florida StAnshine be sure smneone el se continues to fill your feede:ni"-... 
or do not begi n feeding at alU 

The Vttriouu seeds and grllins which are a:vailable to fiJ.l. t,he needs of cert.airJ of 
ou:r song and game birds deal with only par', of �the biz·ds who may 001:oe to feeders� The 
othf.H's are those which are prl1na.rily insee·t eaters and no amoun1, or Yartety of seeds 
will e.otice then tor a second rt sit�. !f you hope to a.tt1"'ac�'.i birds like the Oaroli1:1a 
Wren, B1--own Or@ep�r, Y.H. Ws.rbler, late Brown 'flu."asherii!: G. Os.thirds, or oven keep the 

\.._.,iflrious ·woodpecke1�s s . titm-loe and chd clcade ea s.o:Jething el�e is neoeHal:"Y',>· '£he two moiift 
popul al" f"Oods :for this typ-tt-or-b-!:-rd -·ttre · suet- and peanut, butwr.=<==�J?eaa-"ir' butt.er i e---ra:tJie1� � 
expensive as bird food. but if you wi sh to use it, extend it and reduco the stiek,.,,.to,"'"Ghe·"'' 
roof-of-the-b1.rd9 a-mouth tendency by mixing eo rn meal, bread crumbs or oomething td.no.la:r 
with i'to 1fhie can be smeared on a t;ree tr . .mk •.1here those most intez·est,ed will pick it 
out� or put it.. in hanging sticlch ic.th holes d1ill$d. in them., &let is ah1aya popula1"., -A 
variety of :;:0ntainers can be built 01." bought to contain i t--I find a mesh bag among the 
1Sasi. cur''1"' Rendered suet or fat can be mixed -with nuts, seed1:,, crumbs, oatmeal, peo.nv.t3it 
o:t"' wh.at,=,hs:vec�you and then spooned into hol'ls in a stiok� a cru.t·""Off' milk carton, small 
hanging can, cooonu·t. ahell, t:rt.c. lrn£1gination Gounts for a good deal in bird fe<,dingo 
You may not sttraot any mo:,."'e birds but it ,Jan save you money and give you. a t\ieling ot 
aooompB. ahmen"t, by recycling some i tau.ii 

Whenever ·t-he subjeot of bird feeding ari s6a within five minutes someone asks ·the 
inevlt.able, "How do you get 1"id of' squirre1st4 Otte answer is, you don°t� I knew oii� 
lady who couldn8 t bear to do anything about th�m so she fed those the. ... .;;. ,:.;mme to her 
geedera; pretty soon she had ;7 squirro,l.s and almost, no bird2.., It is virtually in1- 
possible to keep all squirrels from obtaining anything in your feeding ru."aa unless you 
0.re he...�dfeeding the birds� .Sq_ui rrel s are among the mo at persi. sten-t,, intelligent and 
agile of animals when it oomes to pitting their wits against yours""""and d.on°t bet t,fH::y;ire 
going to comtt off second besto -ii.nee they S.!'e willing -to leap. from amazing di strmces 
i-..o get onto a str..nding feed.er anything mounted on a pole must be well a.way :t'rom ·t.:reeso 
lt al.so needs senna soi··t, of guard st th� bot,,tom eo the animals cru11·t climb the pole to 
the goodi�ao. ,And if you hang feeder a gu.ard at the top rne.y be neeessa.ry""'-"'"i t partJ.y 
dependf.i on the design ot the feeder"' You 811 find out soon enough\), If you. �:o..n�,prov:5,dt1 
o. water sv.pply,, ?he fountain of etmtr:Je:r is impre.etioal in the 'Winter bu.t b:J rds atiii 

\....._, n:,ed to drink and bn.the and aome may come fox· ·�hat rather than the food,,. 



Lu.cill� P;}tere fi:rrt cane to the Boer-d two yeal"e ago ae Ssei>0tsryo In e.ddi tion 
to those res�o.: d bU,i ti(,1 she tlrgani zed and ran the very flu.cc0Hful Outdoor Wor�ehop 
ot April laat 1�er� 

Lucille cc res from i3arL,er El�, H oC o where she was orphaned as a tiny girl. Her 
grendmo'ther car=d for nar unt.il she was old enough to entar the heae , where she joined 
he r brothers an« sister,. The Egger Tufte A�socistic>n me.int.ained the home, high school, 
and college, Lee:\ McOrt:1J College through whieh Lucille progressed,, On graduation she 
became a manager ·A1 a Uew Yor'<: City Schrafft •s lunchroomci 

She was firs� married in 1942., The next yaar found Luoi lle, her hue band and new 
baby in Baltimore Shortly thereafter she wea widowed and eubeequantly tooJ.c on the 
eupport of herselj and her three year old daughter as a Baltimore City teacher. 

In 1950 LuciU� married Jay and began a southe?ly migration toward Howard County 
by way of Edmonson Village and Oatonsville. 

Arter wor\d.ngfor 3ociel Security Lucille went back into teaching which career she 
has pursued almost :lontinuous ly to the present. time: ·in Baltimore City or Baltimore Cotu,�·Yo 
After 17 years at t1e Relay �chocl teaching 4th, 5th, and 6th gredos, Lucille became 
a special educatio1. teacher. She has be�n ttdoe recognized by her PTA for her devotior. 
and capabit.itiea. -·nu, is currently wordng with slow children at Ls.ndsdown in Hammond·; 
Ferry. 

Lucille 1tJ han·i1 are always busy, sewing, aii tting, doing a variety of crafts o �he 
first became 1.ntera;ted in birde as a Girl Scout Leader of two troops o In 1971 ehe �,on 
the Than!C� Awad, foe highest adult award given by the Girl Scout Association ot ArPJrica 
and forthwith rreeived a citation from the Maryland House of Delegateso 

In 1968 Lv..<tllo won the Holen Miller Scholarship Award given to teachers by .�OS 
which enabled h�� to attend the Audubon Nature Camp in Maineo 
Clegg •s Conesrva11.on Corner 

A lht.ing of �aryland 0s Bicentennial Trees (292 in ell) oan be obtainai from, 
Marylend Forest�Servi-e.e .,,��� --=- 
Tawea Office Building 
R\ ve. Rdo 
.AnnepoliB, Mdo 21401 

Locations and types nf trees ar� included in a briet description of eft�h epecieeo 
Conservation Ea1e,ments and Gifie of L9nd .... If you or someone yot: know ovns a unique 

parcel of Wldevelope,· land end wi.shee to protect it from development than land ease.111ents 
msy be tho answer o .'.'itmply stated, if' �a landowner gives a conservat_i on easanent to a 
recipient, or donor, .-J, or she retains title to the land minus ite development rightaJ 
and can use it in any 'tay consistent with the condi ti one of his rt· her easement o 

Along with presei· 1.ng und,,veloped land or an historic builtJ.ng or area, there are 
nt.m1erous tax advantage! for the denor , Coneu.ltation with your D.ttorney is necessary to 
determine the most adva\tegeous plsn for you. 

A boo�let with infot�ation about •conservation Easements" is available frcm, 
The Maryland Envid,nmental Trt,3t 
8 East Mulberry �to ,a�,4264 
Baltimore, Md. 21202 ,a�4265 

.Anot1her organi:ation, The Nature Conservancy, h&e saY&d 750,000 acres of foreets, 
swamps, marshes, prairies, l-io,.mtaine, isl,mds, and beaches throughou,t the U o So from 
destruction since 1951. Thi� non-profit group accepts gi:1te of land that are ecologically 
uniqueo However, residentist end commercial real estatr1 ere accepted,. then sold to 
raise monies for land purchas1e. 

Again, numerous tax adv&ntages ere gained by the donor as well as insuring that 
valuable habitats are guarded �gainst destniction so that future genarations may benefit 
f�om their forefathers• wise deeisions. 
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Tha Hllbitat ��ic:!e_t'.o.�rd1,._1t �s »r. t.51XU�:ana,ly u.set\tl boo c tor the noVioe birder. It oleerlj 
su.ggests how bird idantific�t1,m can !� aimplif'ied by ·mowing whioh birds are li�ely to be 
found in whatever hab1 tat one is vis�· ting o 

There are chapters devoted to eaeh o:,r t1:6 following habitats: hardwood forest, evergreens, 
fielda snd meadows, bru.shy borders, roeueides, ponds and etreamo, fresh water swamps and 
marshss I mudflats and salt water narahee , e:oiashoraei and bee.ches o In each oase MoElroy de= 
eeribes how the habitat ca.me to be, i�he plant life aaaooia�ed with it, and the birds close= 
ly associated with ito ,. "' 
As a general guide the booc is exoe.4,J.1.ento For mo3t habitats nesting and wintering birde are 
list.edo In some cases migrants e.� also listedo Vsed in conjunction with Robbins and 
Ven Velun •e Birds of Marvlend one.''s list of poesU.ile birdain a particular habitat at a 
particular season bec<Des mor,, re.r-.listico 
The New Handbook_of ��t-c-r��_g_Jl� which is no longor new (1960) b.tt still valid is a boo 

uhich g;i Ve& specif'�� iit:fomation on t trees 8 shrubB, and flowers to plant to attract birds� 
aieo inolud.�� ,n1ch helps as a plantit} 1g plan tor a shrub border o a :formal garden, plants tor 
hummingbirds• hot! to care for wounded. l birds 9 how to dig trees :fran the wild, and complete ,.m.ttrui�tione for building bird houses<, . 
For trut hmeowner Mcilroy spells cut t'-.he requirements for a yard to attract birds throughou1 
the ye:arJ tor the farmer there are a s&:trios of projocts to ma�<e a large acreage more invi t11 
to aU :d.nds of wildlife o Thie bock is eone of the 14ost thorough and U2'etul in that it 
gives the hortieultursl require£nente for many shruba as well as their landscaping valueo 
HoElroy indioatGs whether sun or shade t.s neoossary� wet or dry terrain, and if the shrub 
ie noteworthy tor ite color, berries� fllovars or sauson of food production0 Lac�ng howeve 
is information on the height and spre,qd� of the materials listed which is necessary 11' one 
wants to landsoape one's ow-� yardo De���te this omi�eion the boo< is still valuable for 
the wealth of information it contains,, · 
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- Fllrfeeders and put -ihem�out�-- -cOhooB() � pra-ce -wlie-re -YOO can w=;-tch the activity at you.r 
leisure .,. the brea<fast neo c, family ro;,.n or wor.c room. 
Shop around fi>r a df>vice to ,ceep water :�or the birds ttr<111 freezing. A thermostatically 
controlled heater such as used by ehi eken farmers is sold by hardware and grain 8toree O Al tornati vely replenish the supply with hot water in the morning a:f'·ter cold nights and 
several times a day during extremely co.d apells o 

,A:s'..( 'for eanething you can enjoy everyde.T in !aur letter to :antubird plates, or plet", ... tsg 
a bird calendar, or e collecti-on of bir:l pr .. ints to add to eeoh yearo 
Christmas presents for crJ.ldren might i:1olude subscriptions to na·t.ura magazinee � .,�t.ure earde 
and stationary or a bird house tor sprbg end a4,nmer pleasure o - 

Adults will appreciate an addition to t(u library such ae Audubon Vs The Rirt .. �North 
America, a Dover publication of a Bent lU'e ffb<,ory, Margaret Nice •a· Watcher st__.!he Nes�9 
o� Wild America by Roger Tory Peterson. �or frienos in this aree Jprin; in Washington by 
Louis Halle, or the Potomac Trail Gui�t) List.tng al 1· the good hi d;,g areas around Washington 
would be a�propriate oFor a travelirg f:r�and B1!_dlf£ __ �_?h�r:_ es America by Pettingill is a must o 

Many of these items can be bought et� the M0"5 Boo'csto-re .. �"1ere the pr-ofi t goes to a sanctuaryo 
With the Chrietmee Oount in mind ts<e e few hours to hun ... cut birds whioh may be hard to 
find on the Oaunt �ay. Owls are ehidYB needed and so are L ,,:,y of the less common songsters o 

Buy a liVing Christmas Tree whioh dll provide cover and nee �ne sites tor yeare to cameo 
Be sure to dig the hole before Oh:-istmae when the ground is no, yet frozen. 
Collect used Christmas Trees snd f}1..it them out st.a.<:ed with guy w., .. <>cs to hold them uprighto 
They me ce en excellent tdndl:'4!ea c t·� <eep bird food fran being blo."' ell over and also pro= 
vide excellent temporary ,¥�Ver for the birdeo They will etay green �1til epring provided 
they we� in good cond1 --:;1 on when rc.trlovodo 


